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l'r,·so:t: Dr. S. D. 'K~n·c (in thc ch~ir) 
Drs. I. S. P.ltd, S. 11. I'arckh, Jun:br, 
lbmin, R. N. Mc·hta, Ncnc·, Mi~s 

S. Figucin:do, DhiJI,,n, C. ]. Patd. 
M. S. Amin, 'Kc~ting, Hayncs, 
}.b..:kcnzic, Goockhihl and l\kVicker. 

I. /l!imlft'S of Pr.-:·i,,us /l!ct'ting. 
Th.: minut.:s of thc mccting hdd on 

were confirmcd. 

2. Addrcss by Dr. H<Jrri.·s, !tf.D., 
M.R.C.P., D.C.H. D.T . .\1. C:r H. 

Dr. Harri.:s gavc a vcry intcrcsting 
talk on the subjcct "Posith·c Pressure 
Respiration in thc treatmcnt of Bulbo 
Spinal Poliomyditis", which was much 
apprcciatcd hy all pn:sent. The Chairman 
thanked Dr. Harri.:s. 

There bcing no othcr busin~'SS ;the 
m.:cting tcrminat.:d at 7.15 p.m. 

AN:'\UAL REPOT!T FOR TIIE YEAR 1954 

,\fr. Pr.·siJ,·m, L<Jdi,·s and Gcm/,·m,·ll, 

I havc pkasurc in prcsc·nting my 
Annual Report on th.: activiti.:s of thc 
Briti,h Mcdictl A'snciation's Mombasa 
Division for the yc~r Ist Jan. 1954 to 
3ht Deccmb.:r 1954. 

2. At thc Annual General Meeting 
hcld on 28th Jan. 195·1, th.: following 
oflicers wcrc ckcted for thc year under 
rcvicw:-

Pn:sidr:nt • • • Dr. Cochrane 
Vice Presidcnt • • Dr. 'Karvc 
Hon. Sccrctary Trea~urer Dr. A.U. Shcth. 

Dr. Marshall w:rs re-clcctcd to rc
prcscnt this Division on the Pandya 
Mcmori:~l Clinic Commince. 

3. Accormts. A Statemc·nt of Account 
for thc year 1954 is attach.-d. I am 
pka,cd to n:cord that thcrc: i, a credit 
babnce of Shs. 723/14 on h.1nJ as at 
315t D.:c. 1954. 

4. ft.fatings. Six mcctings w.:rc hdd 
during thc y.:ar 1951 :md rhe following 
wcre thc subj.:cts discus~cd at thcsc 
mc~.:tin~o:s:-

(1) Inrcrcsting cascs prescnt.:J by 
Dr. J. R. Harries and Mr. D. 
O'Kccff..: and by Dr. A. U. Shcth. 

(2) Tal!: by Mr. J, Fulford Jarvis on 
thc ~uhjcct "Tumours of th~o: Jaw". 

(3) T01lk by Mr. S. R. Keating on 
the subjcct "Thoracic Surg.:ry 

(4) 

(5) 

in England and Amcrica". 

Talk by Mr. R. MeVickcr on thc 
subj.:ct "Hip Surgcry". 

Addr.:ss by Sir Philip M:mson ßahr 
on the subj.:ct "Dysenterie 
Disordcrs". 

(6) Talk by Dr. Barries on thc 
subject "Positive Pressure Respira
tion in the treatmcnt of Bulbo 
Spinal Poliomyelitis". 

5. Cricker /11arch. This has now 
lxcomc an annu:1l featurc ofth.: t.1ombasa 
Division, and as last year, a Crickct 
Match was arrangcd anJ playeJ b.:twccn 
mcmbcrs of thc Legal anJ Mcdical 
Professions on Sunday, 8th August 195·1. 
This, I rcgr.:t to rcport, enJ.:d in the 
dcfcat of the Mcdical Sidc. 

6. Amma/ Dimza. A very sumptuous 
Dinner was arrangcd at thc Tudor 
House Hotel on Tucsday, 7th Sept. 1954, 
and among thc gucsts wcrc thc Hon'ble 
thc Dircctor of Mcdical Services, Dr. 
Andcrson, :md thc Hon'blc Mr. Havdock, 
Minister of lkalth to thc Kcnya Govem
mcnt. I would lil:·; to takc this opportunity 
of thanking thc Prcsident and thc Vicc 
Prcsidcnt and Mcmbcrs for thcir 
co-opcration and as~istance during the 
ycar 1954. 

A. U. SltETH~ 
Ho11, Secr~tary-Tu:J.Surer. 
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THIS article attempts to revicw modern knowledge conccrning the calorie 
and protein requirements of adult male Africans in East Africa. Discussion 
is confined largcly to adult males among whom the problern is simpler than 
among women and children, both of whom need a !arger proportion of 
protcin, certain vitamins and minerals in their dict, in order that growth of 
foetus or child may occur. 

One of thc principal methods of determining the rcquircments of any 
nutriment is to conduct a nutritional survcy. Thc underlying basic 
assumption is that it is possible by a clinical examination, combined with 
biochemical procedurcs, to dcmonstrate signs of malnutrition. It is almost 
certain that the caloric content and proportion of prorein can be significantly 
rcduced in the diet of adults and yet it will be impossible or difficult to 
demoostrate this during any nutritional survey. lt appears to be possible 
to adjust to a moderate rcduction of calories by a reduction of acti\·ity and this 
wili not be noted at most nutritional survcys. Apart from this rcduction 
of activity, the body may remain the samein weight and rcn:al no biochemical 
changes. In a simibr manner it is impossible at the prcsent time to dctect 
by a clinical cxaminatiori the cffects of an inadequa.tc inta.l;:c of protcin in 
an adult male unless the dcficicncy is vcry scvcre and prolonged. Onc of 
thc most urgent problems in nutritional research in Africa is to establish 
rcliable and simple tests for minor dcgrccs of calorie deficicncy and protcin · 
dcficicncy, and until thcsc have bccn deviscd it will bc impossible to detcrmine 
requircmcnts. Nevcrthcless, diet:lry sun·cys in many parts of Africa rc\·eal 
low intakcs of calories and protein. Thc Tablc contains abstracted mcan 
figurcs from sevcral investigators; for fuU dctails it is neccss:li)" to refcr to 
the origi~al communications which arc listcd in thc rcfcrences. 

1From a paper contribut.:d to East African High CL'mmi"ion Conf.:r.:n~c l'n Food. 
anJ Produ~tion, at KampJb, Uganda, in J::muacy, 1954-. 
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THE DETERMINATION OF CALORIE REQUIREMENTS 

Beforc thc · significancc of this apparcnt low intake of calories can bc 
assessed it is necessary to review brid1y the two methods of determining 
caloric rcquircmcnts. Thc first is th::~t of an actuJ! survcy of intJkes among 
bctt<.:r-fcd scctions of the community. These sun·eys have bcen widdy 
practiscd ir. Europc, Amcrica and Imlia; it is, howcvcr, possiblc that in thc 
formcr contincnts caloric intakcs arc slightly too liberal bccause adult-; 
tcnd to gain wcight aftcr the agc of twcnty-five years. Overnutrition is 
thcrcfore thc commoncst nutritiPnal disorder of advanced communitics, 
with increascd sevcrity, if not an actual increased incidencc of atheronu, 
hypertension, diabctcs and Ostco-arthritis (Dillon and Trapncll, 1952). 

Thc second muhod of d::tcrmining calorie rcquiremcnts consists in the 
dctcrmination of the separate itcms on thc encrgy expcnditurc budget. 
These arc thc basal metabo!ic rate (BJ\1R) and thc spccific dynamic action 
of food (SDA and u~ua!ly rcckoned as 1/10 B.\lR) and thc calories expcnded 
on posturc, movemcnt and work. \Vhcrcas the first two itcms can bc 
cakulatcd with a fair dcgrcc of accuracy aml dcpcnJ hr~:.:!y on thc surfacc 
are<l of thc (and so the wcight and hcight) thc !Jst itcm-calories for 
movemcnt and work-varics from hour to hour and from t'Jsk to ta-,k. It 
can se!Jom hc asscsscd with any dcgrcc of finJlity. Thus the British ,\kJical 
Association Rcport of thc Committcc on Nutrition (1950) asscsscd thc 
calorie rccJUin:mcnts of the Briti'>h r:::Jlc aJult of 65 kgs. as foltows :-

..\t~:y J!),j,lj T!ll 1:.\ST AfR!CAS ,\!ED!C L ju: :;.\L 

B.\1R + St ·' 
16 hours "up anJ about" minor activity 
Walking 2 milcs 

nun 
370 
130 

~:•.luri•>, 

cal-xi-;c.. 
ul•Jric.:'> 

Work (30-300 calorie~ per hour) 6 hour~ !S0-1300 caluri..:, 

Total for work ("sedentary" to "very heavy") 2380- iOOO calorics 

It is thc task of comrnittces of nutrition to arrin: at som;,; rounJ t:'>tim1tc, 
derived from thesc two methods, and thc most reccnt and authuritati,·c 
pronouncement ha~ b..:cn thc memorandum on "Calorie Rcquircmcnts" 
(1950) by the Food anJ Agricultural Organization. Thcy acc..:ptcd thc 
fact that work and activity varicd so much from one indi,·idual to anothcr 
that thcy atternptcd to dcfine only the mcan caloric requiremcnts of any 
group of individuals. This they caUcd thc requiremcnts of "Rcfcrcnce 
.l\1an": he is 65 kgs. in weight, aged 25 years, Jives in a tempcratc zonc, 
has a stationary wcight, is free of discas;c and cngagcs in light phy>ical activity 
such as that of a Iabaratory attendant. 

"Refcrence f..lan" they consider shou!J cat 3200 calories d:lily. Thc 
chicf valuc of their report is that corrcctions are allowcd in respcct of agc, 

: childhood, adolcsccnce, sex, pregnancy, Iactation and climatic tempcraturc. 
No correction is allowcd for racc for no difference has bccn dcmonstrated. 

Employing the corrcctions offcred by this Committce it can be stated that 
.the mcmz requircments of African m:dcs in East Africa wcighing 55 kgs., 
and cngaged only in light physical activity at tcmpcraturcs of 20''-30 · C. 
are 2500-2700 calories daily. · · 

Thc most important correction, :md that responsibk for thc gn::atcst 
rcduction, !ies in the lower wcight of most African malcs; Harvcy ( 1919) 
and Phillips (1951) would state that in Kenya and Nigeria thc m~an ,\frican 
adult male wcight is approximatcly 10 kgs .. lcss than that of Europc:m-;. 
African malcs usually wcigh only 55 kgs.: this is possibly not so much duc 
to gcnetic, that is racial diffcrences, as to m:~lnutrition prc\·ailing throughout 
most of thc pcriod of growth. \Vhcn nutrition at this pcri )d is excdlcnt, as 
in the case of breast fcJ infants, Africans grow as fa-;t, if not Ltstcr, than 
Europcan babies (\Vclbourn, 1951). After weaning alrnost all African babics 
grow morc slowly and scldom rise cvcr again to the plan..: of growth an,1 
nutrition which prevails among Eurorcan and Amcrican cmnmunitic~ :md 
among Amcrican ncgrocs. Much morc knowlcdgc is rcquircd conccrning 
growth at this pcriod. 

No correctiom wcre offcred by thc FAO Committcc in resp.:::ct of 
the extra caloric rcquirements of manual labour<.:rs, undcrgoing h;lrd 
work, in cornmunitics whcrc mcchanical aids ha\·c not lightcnc.J tl'i! or C\ cn 
walking. The FAO figurcs should not bc applicd tn culturally rct:lrckd ;Jrc;b 
such as thosc of tropical Africa. In this conncction thc comnnmic;ttit)n of 
Phillips (195-l) on thc calorics cxpcndcd by Nigcrian port..:rs at scr t;JSks is 
very important for it is thc first asscssmcnt in trc1piul :\frica. He cstinutccl 
oxygcn consumption by thc Douglas bag on scvcn Nigcri;m rortcrs wlwsc 
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m~an wc:ight was 55 kg,., and fouml thc folluwing comun , 'un of caloric'i 
~r hour at thc: following ta~ks : sitting and or standing ·u), walking 18 t, 
log (20 kg.) carrying 213, gra"s cutring 269, hudng 27·1, bush ch:aring 372, 
-sawing 360, trcc fdling 50·1. Ir should b..: nutd that thcse are figures of 
calorics pcr hour of cominuous activity, which is impossible in any workcr. 
PhiUips obscrvcd that about half thc working hours wcrc cxpendcd on 
continuous acti\·ity, thc rernaindcr bcing consumcd in 'minor activity, prc
parations for work or rcst pcriods. 

Assurning that "light physical activity" consumcs only about 100-200 
calorics pcr hour but "hard work" would consumc 200-·100 calorics pcr hour, 
it would appcar that about 3-4 hours of continuous hard work by African 
portcrs would consumc an extra 300-800 calorics. "Refcrcncc African Man" 
in East Africa should thercforc b-: offcr.:d 2590-2i00 plus 300-800, that is 
2800-3500 calorics pcr day if cngagcd in "hard" physical work. It should 
bc palatabk, wcll-cookcd food; whcthcr hc will eat it or not is unc~rtain; 
that dcpcnds on appctitc which still rcrnains thc bcst indication of caloric 
requirerncnts prol'idc·d tlze foo,l is app.:tising. 

UNDERNUTRITION 

lf a dict is corrcctly balanccd in rcspect of the proportion of all dcsirablc 
nutrirncnts, but is reduced in arnount, so that calorie rcquircmcnts arc not 
satisficd, caloric deficiency dominates the. rcsponsc of thc body, othcr 
deficicncics bcing also prescnt but arc probably lcss irnportant, and the 
condition is spokcn of as one. of undcrnutrition. Thcre has becn until 
recently littlc swdy of thc signs which accornpany mild undcrnutrition, 
even. thosc accornpanying scvere undcrnutrition are lcss comrnonly under
stood. 

In vicw of reccnt wcirk it is suggcsted that mild undernutrition 
produccs :-

1. Rcduction of all non-occupational activity and also of work unless thc 
latter is rnanifcstly dircctcd towards overcorning hunger (c.g., rnon: encrgy 
may bc displayed at planting crops, but less work rnay be donc by thosc who 
earn a Standard pay). It is possiblc for rcduccd cxpenditure of calorics to 
close cornplctcly the "caloric gap", with abolition of hunger and thc striking 
of a balancc at a lowcr le\·cl of intakc. 
2. Unsatisficd hungcr. Linie is known concerning whethcr this bccorncs 
less intensc if undcrnutrition is prolongcd, or if there arc psychological 
incentivcs (e.g., an ovcrweight Europcan who dcsires to slirn or Africans 
who regard food shortagcs as custornary prior to thc harv~t). 
3. Loss of wcight if thc "caloric gap" pcrsists, and a reduction of thc wcight/ 
height ratio. 
4. A sense of fatiguc, cspccially on excrtion, rnay bc expcricnccci. 
5. A correction of all th~c phcnorncna on offering increased arnounts of 
appetising food. 
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Thc sigm of se\'Cre undcrnutrition arc now wdl undcrstoocl and includt.: 
hungcr .which dominatcs and pcrvcrts the mental out Iook, so that thc moral 
codc detcdorates; loss of wdght, cspecially of subcutancou> fat. Thcn; 
arc fcw biochemical changes or rnorphologica! changcs in thc ti~<;ucs until 
shonly bcforc dcath. Appetite is well prc)crved, thc serum protcim rnay 
f~ll and oederna _rnay occur in advanccd cascs of undcrnutrition. 

FINAL EVALUATION OF LOW CAI.ORIE INTAKES OF CERTAIN AFRICASS 

. This largcly rcsolvcs itsclf into whcthcr Africans fccl hungry. The 
"hungry rnonths" arc clcarly recognized in rnost arcas of Africa in which 
thcrc is onc rainy season; what is not gencrally rccognizcd is that, cvcn in 
areas such as most of Uganda, thosc who live actually in thc countrysidc, 
as docs the author, are conscious that therc arc pcriods of food shortagc. 
This is largcly due to poor techniques in storing food. Subsistcnce pcasant 

.agriculture in Africa has scldorn givcn cach day the daily brcad. 
· lt should be noted that cven in town labourers, to whorn food is issucd, 

~alorie intakcs asscsscd at nutritional survcys (Tablc) tcnd to bc low 
. (2800-3000) for "hanl" physical work. Thc lattcr rnay bc possiblc if Africans 

have lcarncd to avoid physical rccrcation and slcep or recline at thc slightcst 
provocation .. 

In thc last rcsort,' with cxisting tcchniques, ii is impossible to rcsolvc this 
problcm which can bc statcd thus: Do Afric~ns eat lcss becausc they play 
less and work lcss, and fidgct lcss, or do they work and pby lcss bccause thcy 
eat lcss? The. link bctween work and eating and cating and work is always 
a psychological one; it involves rnotives, desircs and appetites. \\'hether 
Africans ha\·e adjustcd their activitics to rncet. thcir calorie intakes (or vice 
versa) is not ca~ity answered, cspecially in adults who rnay havc ccrtain mental 
aml physical habits. Thc path to the amwcr can only lie through a ~tudy 
of children, and cornmon ob~ervation suggests that rnany African chihlr..:n, 
frorn an carly agc, are distinctly lcss activc thari Europcan chiklrcn. Is this 
duc to association with Iack of stimulus in thc parcnts and· in thc cm·ironmcnt 
or docs it rcflect a nutritional check? This is a psychosomatic prob!..:m 
which cannot bc rcsoh·cd in adult lifc whcn habit:> havc bccomc ingraincd 
to a certain pattcrn of movcrncnt and thought, work and fceding. 

There arc probably two irnportant gaps in our existing knowlcdgc, whi..:h 
might influcncc considcrably thc asscssmcnt of"the problcm of low ca!oric 
intakes arnong African male adults. Firstly, rnost survcys of African dicts 
Stress the low fat contcnt; fat is chiefly of valuc bcc:wse it is the most con
ccntrated rnethod of adrninistering calories and also bccausc, if f:.1ts arc to\) 

low, thcn food becomes unpalatable. Thc sccond point is that at tmpi..:al 
tcrnperaturcs rnany forms of physical activity may produce a fcding of 
discornfort long before it is possiblc to rccognizc "dimatic stress", as thc 
lattcr is usually defincd. In othcr worJs adults and chik!ren rn:ty not find 
plcasure bu.t discornfort in physical activiry that would be normal in tempcratc 

Thi~ mn•enrion m:w bc fundamental in the problern of low k\·cls 
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of culturJI achien:mcnt in mariy are.h of thc moi~t wJrm tropks, ~specially 
·tJw,c ha\·ing littlc sca..;onal changc. Othcr warm arcas, particubrly if ihey are 
dry :md C:lll Store ,·,·;:als, CspcciJlJy if therc is much sea~onaJ change, havc 
rr~,,luccd outstJnding cultures, as in Egyp, thc Middlc East and India. 

P R 0 T E I N R E Q U I R E .\l I :-; T S 0 F A D U L T S 

Far less is known conccrning the prot..~in rcquircmcnts of adults, although 
at onc time catcgorical Statements wcrc madc, and are !>till quoted by thosc 
who are poorly informcd of modern tcaching. The latter is cpitomized in a 
scntcncc takcn from the British Mcdical As~ociation Committcc on Nutrition 
(1950): "thc protein rcquircmcnts of groups of individual~ cannot yct bc 
assesscd with any c.crt~inty". . 

Therc ha\·c bccn brgcly two approachcs to this problcm. Thc first 
cstimatl'S protcin intakcs in a dictary sun·cy comhincd with clinical cxamin
ation for signs of protcin malnutrition. Thc B.\\A Committcc (1950) 
survcyed intakcs in Great Britain and found th:l! protcin contributcd 11 
pcr cem ofthe calories in adult malcs, and:l·l pcr cent in children,.adolescents, 
prcgnant and lactating women; 47 pcr ccnt ofthe protcin came from animal 
!>Ourcc.:s even whcn war-time rations wen:: i~sucd. For rcasons which cannot 
be discussed in dctail herc this Committee discusscd first whethcr calo.ries 
wcre adcquatc and then suhsequcntly the proporrion of protcin, for it is littlc 
use spcaking of protein ad!=quacy unkss the calorics arc sufficient. If ·· 
calories are low then protein may h~ din~rted to mcct cncrgy rcquircmcnts. 
Dictary survcys in Britain, which Jemomtrate th:n in male pcrsons prorein 
contributes II per cent of the calories and 47 pcr ceiü is of animal origin, 
do not answer the probkm of whethcr any ill-cfft.'cts rcsult if lower intakes 
occur (8-9'' ;" sec Table), e~pccially th:n of anima: origin (20'.' u in Table) 
as in Africa, espccially if, in addition, the intakc of calorics is low, for this 
will dq1rcss still further thc fot,zl int:1kc ofprotcin. 

It might be considercd that signs of protein m:J!nutrition could bc detectcd 
by a clinical sun·cy-but thc difficulties art.' discussed l:Jtcr-combir.eJ with 
an cstimation of the scrum protcins. The lauer arc affectcd in many in
fcctions and do not reflcct weil. the adcquacy of protcin in the diet. Two 
Statements may he given in support ofthis: "It is doubtful whcther moderatc
ly low concentrations of serum protcins can bc rcgarded as evidence of 
inadcquacy of protcin in the diet" (BllA Committcc on Nutrition, 1950). 
"Rcccnt inve~tigations by a numbcr of workcrs in widcly separated localities 
havc shown that serum protcin lcn:ls do not reflect the Ievel of protein 
nutrition or thc lcvcl of rcccnt protcin intake except underconditionsof extreme 
malnutrition" (Joint FAOt\\'HO Expert Committee on Nutrition, 1951). 

Onc ·of the fundamental difficultics of asscssing whcther African adults eat 
too littlc protein lies in the fact that thcre is considerablc unecrtainty about 
what arc normal protcin n:quirements. Thus Sayhun (1918) has reviewed 
expcriment~ de~igneq to cstimatc prorein rcquiremcnts to maintain nitrogcn 
,.,-,,,jJ;hr;,,n~ ;0 .,d,,Jr rnen • tbc fjfl'Jtr•·C '0'1ost1v r'.l_Q_fU~l 
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with only onc figurc ('Y;:r 50 gm'>. On an ordinary rnixcd dict Bricker, 
<;;" • 

Mitchell & Kinsm:m .:19-15 comidcrcJ that 27.6 grm. of protein were 
adequate. Again, in r.:-.::cnt ye:1rs many attcmpb h:1vc b;,:en made to )>tudy 
thc effects of low-protcin a.Jcquatc-caloric dict5 in hypcrtcn',ion; thesc rc
sults Stress that adult m.::n m3y apparently rcmain in positive nitrogen balance 
and with normal scn:m proteins on dicts containing as littlc as 20 gms. 
of protcin daily (sec a surr~'TIJry in };utrition ~cvicws, 1953). 

If thc~e estimatcs arc co:-rcct then it is probable that there arc very few, 
if any, healthy Afri.::a:-~ aJults who ·arc on protein-dcficient diets. It is 
possible, howevcr, th:!.t tl:c last word on the vcxed question of protcin re
quirements of adult mal;:s has not been said, espccially \'.rhen, as in Africa, 

· it is couplcd usually with Iow caloric intakcs. 
One obvious lmc of aJ\·ancc in thc study of pr·:>tcin rcquirements at an 

ages might be to survcy L~e popuhtion for l>igns of kwashiorkor, for it is 
generally adrnittcd that this discasc-process is duc to diets deficient in protcin. 
Two difficulties arc at once cncountcred, fir>tly thc dctcction of mild degrecs 
of kwashiorkor and sc.::ondly' the pcculiar agc-incidcncc of this disease. 
Therc is general agrccmcnt about scvcre kwa~hiorkor in childrcn, all ofwhom 

. show oedema and a vcry Iow scrum albumen, but it is almost ccrtain that 
sun·eys of childrcn, e\·cn at the most susceptihlc age, that is thc second ye~r 
of lifc, and in areas in which the disease ·is consJdcrcd to be prevalcnt, would 
revcal that under 1'~',, ofthc childrcn have se\·crc (or manifest, or established) 
kwashiorkor. Almost everyone who has worked with thc disease recognizcs 
that there cxist at this agc many more cac;es of mild kwashiorkor, but that it 
is di!licult to distinguish thcse children from thosc whose growth has becn 
rctarded by underfccding or infection. Until thcre has l::ccn more study of 
thcsc childrcn, both c!ini.:::.11ly and biochcmically, thcre can bc no accuratc 
survcy of protcin malnutrition in children. Until it is possible to do this 
it is impossible to say if a child has bcen on a protcin-dcficient diet. 

The' second difficu!ty is the pcculiar agc incidcncc of kwashiorkor: 
very few cascs occur aftcr fivc ycars of age and I havc during twcnty-five 
years only encountcred thrce cases during adolcsccnce when growth is 
slightly more rapid anJ protcin rcquircmcnts arc presumably s1ightly higher. 
This would suggcst that at thcse ages thc diet is scldom grossly deficient in 
protein; it is possiblc that it is s!ightly dcficicnt, but this cannot be established. 
Yet it appears to be the s:.1.tnc dict as that catcn by thc young child who at 
two ycars ofage may gct sc\;cre kwashiorkor. This can possibly bc cxplained 
by the fact that rapidly growing infants necd a highcr proportion of protcin 
in their diet, or to some unusual cause encountcrcd only comm0nly at that 
age. If thc diet appc;us a.:icquate or almost a,lcquate in its protein contcnt 
during the growth of later childhood and adolcsccncc, it prcsumably might 
bc even morc adcquatc for aJults in whom somatic growth has ceased. · 

lt is now possible to rcturn to thc question of African adult malcs: do 
they cvcr suffcr scvcrdy or mildly from an inJJcquate intakc of protein? 
lt mir:ht bc comiJcrcJ thJt clini.::i:ms ~houU hc al:>lc to dctcct c:1ses of scvcrc 
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rrutcin-ddici~:ncy anJ that on gcnnal gmunJs thcy might display many 
fcaturcs cncount.:rcJ in kwashi~)rkor. Do adult Africans ever gct scvcrc 
kwashiorkor? I havc tri::d to answa that qucstion in a book on kwashiorkor 
(Trowcll, Davic5 & Dcan 195·!) and briclly I might statc my vicw as follows: 
African aJults suffcr occasionally from a discase-proccss which is vcry similar 
to, but not quitc idmtical to, that sccn in kwashiorkor in young childrcn. 
African adult~ scldom show much dcpigmcntation of thc skin, !arge black 
pccling plaqucs of dcrmatosis arc scldom secn on the prcssurc areas of the 
ingui!lal rcgion and trunk, adults appcar to show Icss gastro-intcstinal upset, 
but morc wasting, thcy rcspond bcttcr to dict. This discasc, in 
my expcricncc, only occurs in adults who have fcd for many months on 
monotonous dicts containing a small proportion of protcin; manifest ill- · 
hcalth and ocdcma arc very uncommon unlcss in addition to thc dcficieni 
9ict somc extra strain, usually anothcr discase, is thrown upon the person. 
These casc~ are scldom curcd by high-protein high-calorie diets alone; 
it is ncccssary in most cascs to Iook for and attcmpt to dcal with the secondary 
strain factor; this may be many hookworms, which cause iron-deficiency 
and finally anorcxia and low intakc of all foods, or tuberculosis or massive 
albuminuria or many other conditions. Dict alonc can eure those who havc 
engagcd in cxccssi\'c work and long marchcs, espccially if the subj~cts are 
put to bcd (Trowcll & Muwazi, 19·15). In my expcrience dietary protcin 
malnutrition scldom di~plays itsclf as oven disease in adults; these pcrsons, 
howcvcr, do not stand up weil to certain infcctions (e.g., viral hcpatitis and 
tuhcrculo;is) or !>trcsscs which would probably produce fcw symptoms in 
tho;c who are bcttcr fcd. 

Thus it is ccnain that many African adults show signs of "protcin
dcficicncy"; that i> to say thcy havc ocdcma, low serum protcins, and pro
bobly low tis;uc protcins, all of which imprm·e on giving high protein diets; 
what is not clcar as yct, in my opinion, is how far this deficiency is d.ue to 
dcfcctive diet, dcfcctive digcstion, absorption and mctabolism, or excessi\·e 
]osscs or liYCr dysfunctions and diseascs. Only that which is due to defcctivc 
diet can bc prc\·cntcd by improving thc diet, and therc is much to commcnd 
the rcstriction of thc tcrm "protein malnutrition" to this dierary group and 
to rcfcr to thc wholc syndromc whatever its actiology as that of "pr<ltdn-· 
deficicncy". Thus one type of "protcin-dcficicncy syndrome" has bccn 
studicd very fu!Jy in ncphrosis and nephrotic ncphritis, in which massive 
albuminuria Jqoktcs the body of protcin, yet in this condition thc pancreatic 
and hcpatic ch::r:gcs of kwashiorkor have nevcr bcen dcscribcd so that a 
valid distinction can bc madc. There arc mony causes of a "protcin
deficicncy syndrome". 

Although · as dinicians we can often diagnose a "protein-deficiency 
syndrome" in an adult, yet it is not possiblc for us to gct thc problern much 
furthcr, unlcss the paticnt is cured by a protcin-rich dict, mzd no otlzer measure, 
in which Ca\c onc· may .diagnose "dictary protcin malnutrition". Grcat 
intc·re.t and irr:r>on:JQcc mu\t thndorc hc att:Jchcd to .thc~\tudic~ in motdn 
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mctab()lism of II<Jimcs, Jonc-; & Stanicr (!!Jj1) and Stanicr .:.:.:. !hlmcs (1951). 
This has bccn thc fir,.t comprchcmivc attcmpt to study m.;:-.y of tl1e o·>crall 
aspccts of adult Africans !:.howing signs of what I ha\ c \'cnturcd in this 
articlc to call a "prütcin-dcficicm::y syndromc". Thi~ in;-..:;tigation was 
carricd out on ~ick Africans who had bccn admittcd to t;1c r.1cdical wards 
at Muhgo Hospital, l~ampa!a. These paticnts, as far as cou!J. bc assesscd, 
·had all bccn on dicts containing a low proportion of protci!1, c'>rccially anir.1al 
protcin; many of thcm had a fairly heavy Ioad of hookworm>, a..'1.d somc bad 
manifest signs of advanccd cirrhosis. Onc asp::ct of the p:-obkm was to 
assess the time which might ch~psc during which high-prorein (ISO g day} 
dicts conld be givcn until thc patients camc into nitrogcn balance, ~s rr~
sumably this should give some indication of the scvcrity of. thc protein 
dcficicncy. The im·estigators wcre obviously perplcxed to find that the 
protcin deficiency could apparently not be correctcd by mmy months of 
high-protein fecding.. Paticnts also, aft.:r some prcliminary gain of wcight, 
often tcndcd to rcmain stationary whilc apparently storing !arge amounts of 
nitrogcn and possibly calorics, sincc 3000-4000 calorics wcre consumcd 
daily by persons who wcre '10t working and wcrc in-patients. 

In kwashiorkor in childrcn thc protcin content of the li\·cr may be re
duccd by as much as 40% (Watcrlow, 1954) and a comrarab!e figure has 
bcen ofTcred in a revicw of the cffects of low-protein dicts on the livcr in 
experimental animals (.Munro, ·195 t'. It is gencrally considered that the 
livcr is one of thc organs most sensitive to protein-deficicnt diets. The 
human male. adult usually contains slightly more than 1.0 kg. of nitrogcn in 
the cntire body; it will be of great intercst to find thc amount of nitrogen 
which can apparently be storcd in protcin-dcficicnt African adults and whetl:cr 
it excecds 0.4 kg. of nitrogen ( 40% of thc total nitr;>gcn). These and othcr 
matters are engaging the attention of thc investigators at ~iu!Jgo Hospital, 
and it is essential to consult their communkations to asscss the complcxity 
ofthe problern and thc many checks imposcd to tcst the vaEdity ofthe rcsults. 

Whilc thesc investigations are procceding and the apparent anomalics 
as yct not fully explained, it would appcar prcmaturc to assess Üte significance 
of these cxpcriments :o the problern of protein rcquircments of the African. 
On the wholc thcsc experiments support the point of vicw that diets for 
adult males are probably inadcquatc in protcin; they !end linle support 
to thc idca that they are a~cquate. 

TOWARDS A NEW OUTLOOK 

It is conccded that it is impossible at thc prcsent time to conduct 
outritional surveys in Africa to assess whcthcr dicts ha\·c 1:-ccn adequate 
in calorics and protcin, for mild states of calorie dcficicn.:y and protdn 
malnutrition cannot bc detectcd. Thcrc is thcrcfore all thc more n-....:essity 
to study severc malnutritional and deficiency statcs in hosritai and sub
sequently to study milder states in the generat population. Although at ______ ,_,....,..,...,.....,., ________ .".., __________________________ ~---------..... -------...... -------............... -------------· 
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the pr.:scnt thcsc c:mnot bc prcciscly J::-fincd, · yct, spcaking as a clinician, 
m:my cascs of uns:Hi~fa..:h)ry growth arc sccn in childrcn and many adults 

. app,·ar thin, wcak, and :uc pronc to dcvdop many discascs, cspccially livcr 
' disca<;cs, which arc not cncotmtcrcd in bcttcr-fcd groups. 1\bny of thcsc 

chi!Jrcn and adults app .. ·ar to dcsirc a bcttcr dict and to bcncfit from it jf 
offcrcd. Thc prcscnt \Hitcr is firmly of thc opinion that thcrc is a grcat dcal 
of malnutritional discasc in African childrcn and adult.s, cvcn if it cannot 
bc at prcscnt provcd. 

Thc problern of nutrition has bccn ovcrsimplificd into undcrnutrition 
on a weil balanccd diet and malnutrition, of which thcrc arc m:my groups, 
onc of which is that of protcin malnutrition, :md onc mcmbcr of this group 
is kwashiorb:-. Expcrimcntally thc-rc havc bccn many attcmpts to dcfinc 
the effccts of singlc deficiencies of calorics, of protein or of a singlc vitami~; 
thc method has bcen to take adults (humans or animals) previously weil fcd, 
and to producc sudtlenly a singlc scvcrc dcficiency, or the effccts of this 
single dC:icicncy havc bcen studicd in growing animals. 

That section of mankind which is poorly fcd docs not eat thus: After 
wcaning many of thcm are on monotonous dicts, which arc rather low in thc 
proportion of protcin and fat, and from time to time_ thcre is a shortage of 
food for cconomic or agricultural or social rcasons. Growth in early child
hood is poor. lnfcctions are frequent and may further dccrcase intake 
of all nutricnts, cspccially .if thcy cause fevcr or scverc anacmia. Adults cat 
the sarnc diet and there occur rccurrcnt pcriods of reduccd food intake 
of a low-protcin, low-fat, low-vitamin dict and periods of rcfceding, oftcn 
on single foods, when a period of prospcrity occurs. Ccrtain adjustments 
are made to this dict, but discasc proccsscs also cventuatc in the body. 
These processes arc varicd; they arc not mcrcly thosc of undernutrition 
or protcin malnutrition, which arc mcrcly two cnds of a complcx spcctrum. 
Calories and protcin intakes are usually waning and waxing in a rccurrcnt 
mannq- and a new tcrminology or conccption of discase is rcquircd. 

SUMMARY 

A revicw is offcrcd of thc prcscnt status of knowlcdge conccrning calorie 
and protcin requircmcnts of African adult malcs in East Africa. Discussion 
of the morc complcx needs of childrcn, prcgnant and lactating womcn 
is avoidcd in order to conscrve space. /. 

Dictary survcys in tropical Africa oftcn, but not always, rcveal a calorie 
intake of 2200-2400 and protcin 43-5) gms. (8-9 pcr cent of the calorics) 
pcr day. ~ · 

From thc FAO Memorandum on Calorie Requircmcnts (1950) it can 
bc calculatcd that 2500-2700 calorics arc rcquired daily for African adult 
males, wcighing 55 kgs., aged 25 ycars, cngaging in light physical activity at 
20"-30"C. _ Estim::ncs of caloric cxpenditurc by African portcrs in Nigeria 
suggcst that this figurc for Africans should bc incrcascd to 2800-3500 calorics 
b<:causc of hard physical labour at unmcchanizcd tasks. 
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If Africans take lcss th:m thcir c~1lorie rcquin:mcnh it j, prob:~bL.: that 
thcy will adjust by decreasing work anJ all fonm of movcmcnt; ultinutdy
wcight loss anJ signs of und.:rnutrition app.::ar. lt is not known if thcy 
eat lcss bccausc they work less or vicc versa. 

Thc protcin rcquircmcnts of adults arc not known with any dcgrcc of 
ccrtainty. It is ad\·isablc that protein should contributc 11 pcr ccnt of thc 
calorics; survcys indicatc that many African dicts havc only 8-9 pcr ccnt. 
In young childrcn, who necd proportionally morc protcin, se,·erc kwa;hiorkor 
~ay result, but in adults this is a rare condition. Th.::-c arc no tcchniques 
at thc prcsent time to detect mild inadequacy of protcin in thc dict. 

Calorie deficicncy and protcin dcficiency cannot be st ~:<.Iied in Isolation. 
Thc most common fault of African dicts is that they arc ~!t certain pcriods 
low in calorics, Jower still in protein (cspccially animal protcin), and if this is 
combined with an infection, subscqucntly cxccs~ivc rcfccding may occur. 
Against this background abnormal discase pattcrns occur, such as duonie 
hcpatitis, and it is unlikcly that many of thesc arc cxplaincd in tcrms of a 
singtc dcficicncy or infcction. 
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